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U S. RETALIATION. ■Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Tear.

Sir Leonard Tilley was asked to ad
dress them.
the compliments of the season Sir 
Leonard congratulated them upon the
admirable institution they possessed. PRESENTATIONS, ETC.

ГЛГ" їоГ WmOtPles of the Cafe Royal was 
They should not take this view of It. Presented on Christmas eye with a 
We majority of the persons at the in- «ne silver-headed cane 
stltution were there through no fault T._J. Cronin gave each of his clerks 
of their own. They had been unfor- a sold piece on Xmas eve. The 
tunate. He knew persons who while clerks gave Mr. Cronin a candlebra. 
they were enjoying prosperity contrlb- McCormick, the proprietor of
uted towards the support of the alms ‘£е уі<Логіа hgfeb waa jpresente^^Iy 
house, therefore when they became heif °f ^rr thi7 wrthere- ™sWwas‘oneaôf Insti- thathe would have appelated more

W. F. and Chas. A. McCoskery erf 
the New Victoria were given by the 
help; of the house a beautiful silver 
bon bon basket. Mrs. McCoskery re
ceived' a silver five O'clock tea set also

HundredsThe east end of the room was decor- delicacies from friends, 
ated with the Stars and Stripes and spent the day skating and at the theat- 
the Union Jack. The main body of the res, while a harvest of drunks was 
room was tastefully decorated with reaped and cared for by the police, 
evergreens, bunting, etc.* and looked 
very pretty.

FACTS BEAT THEORIES. Still Trying to Bluff the Spanish Gov
ernment on the Question of 

Duties.

-After wishing them all
I(From the Dally Sun, 27th ult.)

A kindly feeling exists between Geo. 
S. deForest * Sons and their em
ployes. Last Christmas Harry de- 
Forest gave them a dinner, and this 
year Clarence deForest expressed the 
good will of the Arm by providing a 
generous repast at his home on Hore- 
fleld street. It Was fully appreciated 
and enjoyed by all the boys. Joe 
Rainnle was In his happiest mood, 
and illustrated In poetry and song the 
way “Union Blend” “keeps a’cltmb- 
to’.’’ The employee, through drum- 
major Jos. With am, presented hand
some canes to the Messrs. deForest 
In token of respect and appreciation 
of their many kindnesses.

On Christmas the Irish Literary and Ben
evolent society presented P. Gleeeon, the 
financial secretary, with a cane, and the 
recording secretary, D.

Capt. Clark, of the 
police, gave Driver Neleen a handsome dress- 
ing case on Xmas day.

The members of Wellington Hose company, 
No. 1, on Christmas day presented Dave Mc
Dermott, the driver of their engine, with a 
pipe. P. Logan, the engineer, also got a 
pipe. Geo. Drake, the other driver, was 
given a well filled pane.

The Epworth League of Christian Endea
vor of Carmarthen street Methodist church 
held an Interesting service in the vestry of 
the church last evening. At the conculslon 
of the programme, the pastor, on behalf of 
the congregation, presented a gold watch, 
accompanied with an address, to Mrs. C. H. 
Hutchings, the organist of the church. Mrs. 
Hutchings made an appropriate reply, though 
taken completely by surprise. Mrs. H. has 
filled the position of organist tor'a. number 
of years, and it ts needless to say that her 
services are highly apreciated.

What a number of trade schemes and fake sales there are tbesë 
days. The people that are so easily caught by bese schemes will 
h.iv • tu go elsewhere than to our store il they like to be taken in. We 
will hot oiler am'tiling 'that Ts’not genuine and first-clast. We would 
râiher lose made than practice any kind of deception to gain it. We 
began our business, years ago on a solid, conscientious basis and we’re 
going to keep it up to the end. People who have traded here, there 

. and every « Itéré, and who know by experience just what they are talk
ing about, say t at we are the

Washington, D. C.. Dec. 26.—Unless 
the Spanish government, 
in very short time,
its purpose to remove 
strictions now placed 
rican commerce with the Spanish 
West Indies, by the Imposition of the 
maximum tariff on American com
modities, It Is probable that the pre
sident will Issue a proclamation im
posing "discrimination flag duties” 
upon Spanish, Cuban and Portuguese 
goods to the United States. The in
timation of this purpose on the part 
of the president distinctly conveyed 
in a request received by the treasury 
department from the department of 
state to furnish It with detailed infor- 

ot such 1m-

with- 
indlcates 
the re- 

on Ame-

* Kings of Low Prices. Mnnmnn—
tutlons of the kind In America. They 
were well taken care of and coqld live 
In comfort. Sir Leonard spoke cheer
fully to the children, and In conclus
ion wished all a very merry Christ- employe, of the house.

took place.. :EveryJ*"**»» th? build ^ breast pin by Mends,
ing received a present. The Chas. Mayall, the night porter of
a suit of underclothing the women a ^с'ог1а wa8 glven a brler plpe.
dress, the children toys, books and Jame8 McGouey, the wlne clerk of 
candy. the ,Royal, got a cash present from
' ^3 h the bowing the proprietors and a pipe, a cane
ed the visitors throug . and a lot of other things from outsideEvery room is bright, cheerful and .
clean. The floors are.w^®1^“OSa **in F. Rooney of the New Victoria 
as marble; wa“8 do. . was the recipient of a cash présent

Leinster street, presented Mr. and **?“*“£ neatly and léok very com- f^m.Messrs. McCoskery. He was also 
Mrs. Sharp and Miss Brittain with *"?”*®d neaUy a” rênembered by other friends.
Si«s appropriate to the season. All the basement is the dining '***“»““
the hoarders were suitably remem- r(X)m и too lB decorated in honor n a breaBt pln by an AmHerst
bTh^' Cate Royal has been handsome- “^^^teti^Tnner consisted of і Rav' ?easdale, pastor of Cea-
^ЇГГт^Мг^шТь^ ™g "Г 9 SXthem=g,°f an- The Daily Sun of the 26th ult.)
congratulated by. all his friends, on the Tbev have forty-troTtmke^for the nounced that he had received the А $475 COAT AND CAP.
good appearance his popular restau- £“,y ' usual Christmas remembrance from Ex-Mayor Thomas Dunlap was one
rant presents. Mr. Clark has been no“aayB' h seventy- the congregation. of the most surprised and best pleas-
the recipient of very many presents. ~ d thirty-nine children The clerks in the employ of Walter ed men in all Amherst when on Xmas

When the choir of the Queen square fwo:men ал rty Mitchell on Christmas evening pre- eve he was presented by the employee
Methodist church met for practice on ш ^ th an epl„ seated him with an easy chair rich- of Dunlap, Cooke & Co., with a mag-
Saturday night, J. Willard Smith, on " TTver among the children. iTJupholstered in crimson plush. nlflcent beaver cloth coat, lined with
behalf of the choir, presented J. F. î slck but there was Walter Mitchell presented each of flne seal skin and trimmed with col-
Bullock with a handsome banquet Ae soon as a chtld be- 1,18 employes with a suitable Christ- lar and cuffs of the most valuable of
lamp. All the members of the choir "“ill ІГ^гаЬге^^Іо the upper гтга^ - jgift. all furs-sea otter. The coat is worth
were given thet new hymn and tune the ^ulldln~ and kept away AT THE PUBLIC HOSPITAL. $400 and the cap, which la also sea(From The Daily Sun of the 25UU |TUSbX** ^ ^ ^ n^n^thf rnomh of‘u—edTtt ^ producel

His Worship Mayor Robertson has The Stanley hotel guests were enter- ^ new gCh0J „om 35,40 feet has sawtfhat the Inmates of the General ln the lower Provinces, and it is gra-
seint out to his friends a very hand- tained at supper last night by the been arranged Un the second flat of Public Hospital were given a first tifylng to note such warm aPPrecU-
some card, wishing all the compliments proprietor, Mr. Fowler. the ell The children, many of them, class Christmas dinner yesterday. Al- Uon °f Amherst s foremost merchant
of the season. The card, which to a The members of Pioneer.H. and L- are bright and clever, and learn rap- together there are elghty-two persons at the hands of his employes. Mr.
flne apeolmen of the printer’s art, is company, No. 1, pesented Wm. Reed, и, There are several persons in the lit the Institution, and all who were Dunlap s keen appreciation of the
from the Globe press. the driver of Chief Kerr’s wagon, and Ьи1ьцп„ over eighty years old; the able appeared in the dining room and valuable gift may be better understo

The night operator of the telephone Lawrence Mahohey, the driver of the -ldest la elghty-alx. were served with a Christmas dinner when 11 lB mentioned that the coat and
company was kindly remembered by hook and ladder truck, with service- The inmates of the institution are equal to the best. The blU of fare in- wfre ™ad,e lb i,be
Fred B. Haninsrton, ticket agent ot the -able leather coats last night. Capt. nQt only wen cared for, but they are eluded turkey, roast beef, plum pud- of Dunlap, Cooke & Co., o w c
L C. R. Bowman made the presentation and taugbt to be polite and courteous to ding, etc., and was served in excellent b®J8 ■f™01- Partber‘ , .

The proverbial good dinner hereto- Messrs. Reed and Mahoney made suit- alJ when the visitors entered the style. Aid. McGoldrtck, Dr. Christie, The large number of his employee
foie provided on Xmas eve by Miss able replies. men’s ward, they were seated with the resident physician; Dr. T. D. who greeted T>baap 80 y
Prince for her boarders was given this At six o’clock last evening the whole theto hats on, smoking, but a moment Walker, Secretary Thomas, and Miss the spacious salearooms^ Irf^ tne гаг
year by her successor. Miss Steadman, staff of the C. P. R. telegraph Invaded after the strangers entered their hats Hegqn, the matron, materially assist- de.ptvm ”, M
and, as usual, the boarders united in the office of the popular manager, P. quickly removed and their pipes ed to having the dinner properly mlg, ДІпаЇь „ y, „7®
presenting these ladles with handsome -W> Snider, where the genial chief diaappeared a8 „ by magic. . served. All wHo were too 111 to leave anfp^d*cat,°" C Ca£?
token of their high regard for them, operator, Al. J. Morris, In a few well Durlng the year 70 tons of hay, 172. their beds wére not neglected, as the aJЇ^Д^ягт^яТга^еПегв ' m-esented
and of their appreciation of the coto- chosen remarks, presented Mr Snider bushel„ ot oats, 480 bushels of potd- good things were brought to them. ?"e <* tbe a„d
forts of their home. ~ '**•« of the Btaff’ wltb a ,band‘ tees, 300 bqshels of turnips, ISO bushels inspection of the institut’ to Wm ajery Z.

— I T->- -- -------------t—«-some silver coffee urn Mr. Mo*- -of Cbrrote and 2,000 head of cabbage ..-гіШев Mie various wards to be In a A. q^Btomqms^ tBSmvg* neaa cut
tute gSeîri at theîr ^ôtoÂ followed by Dave Mushrow rfe ,were raised on the grounds. They perfect condition-everything neat and 5f,’e ^ tostiy^ft6 Mr Dunlap re-
ning and presented the pqpular phy- company’B k”(4n Ibemta Who, have klUed three hogs, which weighed .clean. ablB a“d'ïhfnWng lils riup?o^
siclan-in-charge. Dr. Edward A. Pres- ™ ^alf of tihe C. RR. repairers In g60 pounds. They have ten hogs and ’ AT ST. STEPHEN. for thelw Mnd expre^on of go^d
ton, with a fine gold hqaded ebony* baaded®Mr8 Sffider hàndVmé «i‘rty р18® »n hand, also thrre or ferar gt Stephen, Dec. 25. - Christmas will contat^d in the address, and for
cane, as a slight token of their appre- b cbaln ' He heartllv thanked the horse8 and elrht 0r t 1 ® Л, The aver paBBed very quietly here today. Ser- their further evidences of good will

sartîüïrewt 2HHHB5ETS k-cs- —a.— ■— ■* ^nrlHc but resnonded very feelimelv ada* connected with the Cl P. R. tele- fortunate in securing Mr. Woods, asthlt toJtoVe 1 srraph company. and the success of superintendent and Mrs.Woods as ma-
membre^ce wmtid be among the most і the company Ш the maritime prov- tron of tbe institution. They are cer- !.. Fredericton, Dec. 25,-The day was
mt”s^f lto treasures NotMng he lnceB 18 ln a very Kreat measure due tainly tbe right persons In the right not propltuous for outdoor amuse-
Г.ІЯІ- hi. to blm- place. . mente here. The morning opened with

The messenger boys of the C. P. R. just before the visitors left a num- a snow storm, turning Into rain before
„hLtluv telegraph company last evening pre- ber Gf the children were called Into цооп> and freezing again before night,

^ ænted the cashier of the company, the room and sang one or.two of the leaving the streets and sidewalks a
storing men, so long held by the chains John I. Robinson, with a gold pencil, well known hymns. Miss Knodell pre- glare of ice.
of appetite, to their former numhood, The presentation was accompanied aider at the organ. Many of the child- About four o’clock a number of driv-
through the a^epcy ot„the ВеШпкег by a suitable addresd. Mr. Robinson ren sang very sweetly. It Is safe to say lng Ьог8ея were out on Queen street
Remedies. Auld Lang Syne was sung te as popular with the general public tbat every person was delighted with for № hour or two.
in closing. as he Is with the boys of the office. their visit. ., The inmates of the alms house feast-

The conductors and motor men on ----- ENCAMPMENT ed today upon the hospitality of St.
the St. John Railway Co. presented (From the Dally Sun, 26th ult.) ST. JOHN ENCAMPMENT vindent de Paul society and E. H. Wil
C. D. Jones, superintendent oY the Christmas day about the city was The members of the St. John En- m0^ The King's Daughters also sent 
road, with a handsome meerschaum disagreeable. Rain fell nearly all day, campment, K. of T., held their a bag Qf gweetmeats to each inmate of
pipe last evening, ^he but notwithstanding this the services Christmas gathering at high noon tfclB inetltution, as wçll as numerous
the following inscription: ‘Presented in various churches were well at- yesterday in the Masonic hall, Ger- Qther gifts to the poor of the city. Al- 

5* ^on^s* ЛГот employes of tended. main street. The following toast, together the day was spent very quiet-
ТаЛтж- AT THE ALMS HOUSE. prepared and sent out from the offlcc ly

companled with the following address: bj the committee on Christmas oh-
St John, N. B„ Dec. 24. A group of merry, bright faced chll- servance, Portland, Me., was proposed 

C. D. Jones, Esq., Superintendant'St'John dren circled around an evergreen that by jobn a. Watson, Noble and Emi-
We,lwthe employee ot the St John Railway almost reached the ceiling. Their rant Commander Encampment of St.

і company, at this the Christmas and New gaze is riveted on the tree; they do John; “To our most eminent grand
Year’s season, beg you to accept this small not look aside even for a moment It wiirfi McCurdy, the head of
token of our friendship for the manly and я rihriatmas tree and it ія loaded maat(-r’ _г.лgentlemanly way ln which you have con- .a Christmas tree and It is loaded American Templar Masonry, who
ducted yourself during your term with the with picture books,dools,jumping Jacks, Ьоуд ац templar hearts.”
old company and since the new company bags of candy, bright ribbons and pop ~h„_„ „ vftrv general response
has come into existence ; and " we ask yoii to corn In the bfl-ck ground , . _ ,. mamv-iro ttiA япея-accept this small token of our goodwill, and ^ on *** V**1 of *** mfimberS|that you may be spared to long oeçupy the some seated, others standing, kers expressing pleasure at the close
position you now hold. We wish you and Is a row of aged men and reIatlon3 wblcb existed between the
ihapSy™ Yaeaîe,T ШЄГГУ “ women. Their heads are white, their encampments In the United States

wE bigned by all the conductors nad motor- shoulders are bent, their hands trem- and in this country.
men. ble, yet they, too, are happy. Their The following toasts were also pro-

The employee of the St. John Rail- eyes sparkle and their wrinkled faces To Eminent Frater S. F. Ma-
way company presented A. R. Bliss, are radient with smiles. Standing thew„ proposed by John Kerr, 
the popular electrician of the com- near is a number of ladies and gentle- ^ ^emory Those Who Have

il pany, with a pair of valuable fur men, visitors from the city. Gone, proposed by J. V. Ellis and
gloves last evening. This was the Picture presented at drunk ln silence by the members.

F. W. Warren, the general manager the poor house yesterday afternoon. To the Gramd Masonic Order In
of the company,' was very much sur- It was not a new picture, for every gcotland> proposed by Past Gomman-
prised on receiving a large silver par- Christmas the friends of this institu- der j y Ellis.
lor lamp from the office staff. Al- tion are invited by the board of com- To "tbe GrBnd Master of the Great 
though Mr. Warren is comparatively missloners to visit It and assist In dis- priory of canada, E. Sheppard, pro- 

tranger to the staff, yet he has tributing the presents amongtoe In- poged by Grand , Master Walker, re
made friends with every person to the mates Coaches had brenengaged to Bponded to byTRobt. Marshall, 
office, as the valuable gift he received leave the city at 2.30 o clock. At t To Eminent Commander John A.
last evening will abundantly prove.' hoqr rain was faffing, yet the friends WatBon proposed by j. h. Leonard.

The male employes ln the Royal; of the alms house considered not their To Past Grand Master Robt. Mar- New York, Dec. 25,—Rev. Dr. Ed-
hotel presented the proprietors, ow° pleasure, hut thought only of 8hall propoSed by Grand Master Wal- ward McGlynn celebrated high mass
Messrs. Raymond & Doherty, with a,, making the poor and unfortunate hap- |n this city today, for the first time ln
pair of beautiful sleigh robes and bells РУ- There were present: Sir Leonard • Grand Master Walker, proposed eight years, In the Church of the Holy 
last night. The boys were suitably Tilley, Rev. W. O. Jtay“°i“d' H' J11" by c F. Harrison. Cross. Those who crowded Into the
remembered by their employers. ley> G80- Knodell, Dr. Christie, Mre. _ 'pa^t Eminent Gommonder F. L. church at 11 o’clock with an Idea of

Phil Rlchford, the ever popular Knpdell, the Misses Knodell, Mre F. Ty_ proposed by Frater Harris. hearing him discourse on his struggle
manager of the Victoria hotel, . and. Dearborn, Mrs. Elkin, Mrs. McCready, _ Portland commandery, Port- for years and his restoration were dls-
Samuel Cooper, the polite and obllg- Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Worden an o e Me propoeed by J. H. Leonard, appointed. He made no reference to
ing clerk, received a surprise ■ last or two others. Mr. Knodell, chairman To. Sortaurfleld Commandery. these subjects, but confined himself
evening from the boarders, the,-form-, of the board, stood at the door n Tq Bp Qmer commandery, South closely to the conventional Christmas
er a pair of beautiful fur gloves; the extended a hearty welcme to all. T ere proposed by Frater Allen. sermon. His difference with Arch-
latter a very fine fur cap. The gifts.. ,was a bright cheerful fire In the coal Bt0 gt. Alderafir Commandery, Houl- bishop Corrigan was never mentioned,
were accompanied by the. ■ following stove. . tvt« inronoeed bv W G. R. Allen. At the close of the mass Father Mo-
address: , T 1 The reception room had been decor- ‘^“Xtaollteyanait» Glynn was presented with a purde.

St. John. N. B.. Deo. 24, 1834, ated with evergreens, very tastefully proposed AT BOSTON.
To Messrs. Philip Rlchford. msnager, #nd arranged. When all was ready the Commander, J. T. Whitlock, P . ...

Samuel Cooper, clerk, Victoria Hotel! children and all the men and women by Eminent Frater Walker. Boston, Dec. 25,—Christmas In this
Gentlemen—We, the uadersigned. full* ap- ' children and_ all tne1 men ana « e the. Prince of Wales, city was a "green one.” Although snow

predate the many Mndneses and courtesies who could take care of themselves were ion. n. n. vue ,7ГЛ,„ «ondav night It soon dls-
shown us, and the cordial hospitality ,ex- called Into the room. It was a happy proposed by Oliver C. Diaper. fell lightly Monday * . - ,fi&ug x. ж Æffe EnT^e?tyne' ^8

^sf ,rti=1patlon ^othoar three in- і The ^hering beld yester^y was foren^n — and toe
SSSf bUt “ : ”^7кЄП °f °Ur Sn^’f^c^T^fw.^ ineew yLS! Xd ^mbere enLri ^ dlMtion”^ ffinnejto ^amen

signed on behalf of the boarder^ ^t toTheir^nde^r to express heartily into toe spirit ot It, making and the poor took Place at Fànuell
^ T „v. a , endeavor to p , lt .„je of the làost enjoyable and sue- hall and other places. The Inmates of

present6” v- Ж/^еЦ caned order, and then 1 cessful gatherings:held to St. John for the_stoto prison
The boarders at tti* Shabp ,'BûtiBé,' tpSk the opportunity to wish all a very , a long time. Chrtottoas dlnhe , pp

Wd’re proud o the distinction and intend doing our best to merit it. • 
When you need something in

drv cam
DOWLING BROS.,

Why not come and see us? 
We’ll try and treat you so that 
You’ll come again and again.

mas. Coholan, with a pipe- 
salvage corps and fire mation as to toe amount 

ports and a list of the vessels carry
ing the Spanish flag which trade with 
outports.

It is a singular fact that the only «• 
country which hae so far felt the forcé 
of such a proclamation Is the very 
one against which It may now be 
used. In 1886 the relations with Spain 
were so strained that President Cleve- 
lanl issued a proclamation declaring 
Spain had failed to carry out the first 
article of the commercial agreement 
sugned at Madrid, February 13,1884, 
which stipulated that the flag duties 
should be aX once removed from Unit
ed States products entering Cuba and 
Porto Rico. Being satisfied that high 
and discriminating duties had been 
imposed, 1 he revoked toe suspension of 
the discriminating customs duties im
posed. in . the ports of the United 
States upon Cuba and Porto Rico pro
ducts under the Spanish flag, 
effect of this action by the president 
was almost Instantaneous,and in four
teen days thereafter, he again re
stored her to treatment upder the 
favored nation clause of treaties, for 
Spain had removed the source of 
United States complaint.

Washington, Dec. 27.—'The govern
ment of Spain, to an earnest desire 
to avoid the threatened tariff warfare' 
between Cuba and the United States, 
has under consideration the cession 
to Cuba of the privilege of arranging 
her own revenue budget, Including 
tariffs with the United States. This 
Cuban budget is to be subject to the 
approval of Spain. The negotiations 
progressing at Madrid are partly on 
these lines, but toe state department 
authorities are proceeding neverthe
less with their retaliatory plans, as 
they do not believe Spain’s conces
sions to Cuba can be carried out and 
"made beneficial for some months to 
come. The significance of the matter 
in Its commercial and political as
pects is fuW realized. It is said that 
Spain will . be careful not to relin
quish her edwerelgnty over the Island, 
nor to permit this -to become the first 
.step toward Cuban Independent*. 
There wm be no Cuban parliament 
similar to Canada’s colonial system 
under Gteat Britain. The purpose is 
merely to give Cuba advisory powers.

The local officials would take up 
toe economic necessities of toe is
land, and estimate toe needed revenue 
from tariff’ duties, and advise toe 
Spanish government of duties that 
should be levied and of other meas
ures which ought to be dome in order 
to secure the best results for the is
land.

The great importing houses of the 
Atlantic cities are clamoring at the 
doors of toe1 state department and 
threaten to appeal to congress for 
some speedy action to protect their 
business. They report that at pre- , 
sent the United States is losing a 
trade of 700,000 barrels of flour annu
ally; all of the commerce machinery 
formerly purchased by the Cubans to 
the United States; of the hardware 
and a large proportion of the potato 
trade: a very important part of the 
experts to the West Indies; the total 
reduction to exports to Cuba for toe 
year stooe the lapse of the recipro
city agreement will amount to not less 
than 50 per cent. The president will 
doubtless jmpose the threatened re
taliatory tariffs as soon as he is sat
isfied that Spain is discriminating 
against the United State» duties. ; •

THE TICHBORNE CASE.

95 King St., 
St John, N. B.

M
CHRISTMAS BAY.

A Quiet Observance and Dis
agreeable Weather.і

The Inmates of the Alms House Made 
Happy Christmas Afternoon. The

r
M

St. John Commandery, Kniehts Temp ars, 
Honor Tlielr America* Brethren.

a
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M

■

»
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J AT FREDERICTON. PRATED FOR PAPA AND MAMMA.

Touching Appeal of “Boss” McKane’s 
Little Thirteen Tear Old Daughter. I
New York, Dec. 24.—1There» was an 

Impressive scene to the little Metho
dist church at Sheepshead Bay recent
ly. There It was that John Y.McKane, 
toe ex-czar of Coney Island, now in 
Sing Sing prison, used to sing hymns. 
It was prayer meeting night, and the 
superintendent of the Sunday school 
conducted the service.
Tredwell made an appeal for someohe 
to offer prayer at the end of the meet
ing no one volunteered. A few minu
tes went by and then a clear, childish 
voice was heard from a pew in toe 
centre of the church. Fannie McKane, 
who is bareV 13 years old, walked up 
the aisle. She offered a short prayer, 
which dosed: “God bless papa and 
mamma, amen.” 
church alone. There were hut few dry 
eyes ln the meeting.

When Mr.;
1

AT WASHINGTON. 1
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 25,—The 

president and the members of toe cab
inet spent Christmas to the old fash
ioned way. At the White house It was 
a genuine children’s day. There was a 
Christmas tree set to toe library, which 
as beautifully decorated with tiny 
partl-cqlored electric lamps.

Gifts for the little ones were numer
ous, and almost until noon express 
wagons and messengers came laden to 
the White house. . The president re
membered all the employees to toe 
house. Everyone got a fat turkey, and 
to his personal servants tfie president 
gave substantial gifts of money, 
example which was followed by Priv
ate Secretary Thurber with his own 
household and attendants. Mrs^ Cleve
land also had a pretty little present fpr 
each of the employes. She herself re
ceived very many Christnjas presents, 
toe president’s tokens being very oeau- 
tiful. Thé only guest at toe White

Then she left the
1 t

V*-v 1’
FRED GROSS’ SQUIRREL.v

■I Fred Gross of Apohaqul has a squir
rel of which he is very proud. He 
has been putting the animal "through 

course of sprouts” during the fall 
and winter and Is now prepared to 
back him against any other squirrel 
to the province. Attached to the cage 

an in which he keeps the quadruped is a 
hollow, wheel that the animal some-, 
times delights to revolving, which he 
does by travelling Inside. But he Is 
rather modest, and when Fred’s 
friends are around the squirrel does 
not care to display his ability in this 
direction, and then he has to go

___ .. through another course of sprouts. N0*-
house was Mrs. Cleveland s mother, witbBtanding this, however, he Is a 
Mrs. Perrin. very fine squirrel, and. when he gets

Into the new' wheel, which Fred has 
ordered, he will "no doubt show up in 
fine style. (

1 One of the Most Celebrated Trials in 
the English Courts Recalled.

London, Dec. 26,— The despatch 
from Sydney; New South Wales, stat
ing that the real Sir Roger Tichborne 
has been found „ in an Insane asylum 
at Paramatta under toe name of Wm. 
Cresewell has not been corroborated.

This despatch calls to mind one of 
the most famous cases before the Eng
lish courte—(hat of Tichborne v. Lash- 
ington, in which the plaintiff claimed 
the Tichborne baronetcy and estates, 
which were worth about $120,000 a 
year. Roger Charles Tichborne, the 
rightful heir to the title and property, 
spiled from Havre for Valparaiso to 
1863, and thé following year sailed for 
Rio Janeiro in a vessel that foundered 

cfiancery suit was Insti
tuted, and his death was proved to 

The claimant asserted before 
the courts that he and eight of the 
crew of the foundered ship were saved; 
that he went to Australia and lived 
there thlrteten years under the name і 
of Castle, but had married under the ^
name of Tichborne. He was accepted 
by the Dowager Lady Tichborne as • . 
her son, but the courts decided that . v 
hé was an impostor. Subsequently
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IN NEW YORK.

Aat
GENIUS HANDICAPPED.

“And you have written poetry,” She 
exclaimed, admiringly.

“Oh, ÿes," she answered, ln a tone 
of Indifference.

•‘And ' it was accepted by the edi- 
”tor?”

Tt was."
"Tell me; what, do you think the 

most arduous thing about being lit
erary?”

"Finding som'ebody who will bother 
about cashing a cheque for 50 cents.” 
—Truth.

її:1866. m
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the claimant was Indicted for per
jury and forgery under the name of 
Arthur Orton. In 1874 he was con
victed and sentenced to fourteen 
years' imprisonment at hard laber. 
but to 1884 was released o ‘ 
leave. He subsequently 
York.

4

RELENTLESS TIME. to New
«5 . •“No*”r«he 'repeSed, "you do not know

WHtis "fingers1 pressed convulsively into hie Visitor—Well, Tommy, 
palms. • ' going to be when you »

stusr.tirsthat was an.—Puck. Texas Siftings.
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